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Introduction

37
Biodiversity of an area (gamma diversity) is composed of the diversity at sites (α component) 38 and the heterogeneity between sites (β component) (Whittaker 1977 , Allan 1975 . As local 39 diversity is spatially limited, gamma diversity is expected to be strongly dependent on the 40 heterogeneity between sites (Plotkin & Müller-Landau 2002) . In contrast to mean ecological 41 conditions, ecological heterogeneity is associated with the variance of niches in an area and 42 has therefore been hypothesized to be an important driver of species richness at broad and fine 43 scales ( mainly included to predict variance in species richness at landscape scale (Moser et al. 2002, 48 Benton et al. 2003 ) which corresponds to the meso scale in the spatio-temporal hierarchy of 49 Delcourt & Delcourt (1988) . This reflects theoretical considerations saying that climate and 50 topography deliver the abiotic envelope for the occurrence of species at broad scales, while 51 their realized occurrence is thought to be determined at meso and micro scales by biotic inter-52 actions, land-use pattern, disturbance and succession (Cornell & Lawton 1992, Klijn & 53 DeHaes 1994). Based on the biodiversity concept of Whittaker (1977) and Allan (1975) habi-54 tat heterogeneity is expected to be an appropriate correlate of species richness in landscapes 55 with a simple, two dimensional patch mosaic structure with low variation within habitats and 56 discrete borders among habitats. However, in topographically heterogeneous landscapes those 57 two basic criteria are only partly met. Steep abiotic gradients cause gradual shifts in species 58
The surface area of a landscape increases as a function of topographic variability. This collin-84 earity caused confusion in numerous studies investigating heterogeneity effects because it 85 could not be separated from a simple surface area effect (Forman 1995) . After the suggestion 86 of Whittaker et al. (1998) this problem is avoided by the assessment of an equal number of 87 samples of a comparable total area within study units of different topographic variability. Bio-88 tic heterogeneity between sites can then be assessed by the partitioning of species richness 89 data in α and β species richness components (Whittaker 1977 , Allan 1975 and compare diversity at several scale levels coevally -one of the important claims of the 97 hierarchy theory (O'Neill 1986) to assess the context and explaining details for the phenome-98 non of interest. As in mountainous areas topographic variability often increases with altitude, 99 a problematic collinearity is also expected between altitude and its variability, and climatic 100 heterogeneity might be a potentially confounding parameter for variance in species richness. 101
One way to investigate microsite variability independently of climatic variability or broad 102 scale shifts in species pools along altitudinal gradients is to define an environmentally ho-103 mogenous study area where a common species pool is assumed. 104
105
The ecological interpretation of total species richness (gamma diversity) of a landscape re-106 quires not only the integration of hierarchical levels and the calculation of α and β compo-107 nents but also the distinction of species richness in different habitats (Zobel 1997) . While e.g.grassland species richness increases with decreasing nutrient values in the soil, the richness of 109 woody species is expected to be higher at nutrient rich sites (Cornwell & Grubb 2003) , and 110 this example demonstrates that even constant species richness might cover contrary dynamics. 111
Especially in improved agricultural landscapes, edges are known to be refugies for species 112 sensitive to intensification (Smart 2002 ) and this is why in addition to the present habitats, 113 species richness in edges might be important to understand the distribution of species richness 114 in a landscape. 
Methods
128
Study area 129
The study area was a mountainous region in Canton Lucerne, Switzerland, covering 250 km 2 130 within the "montane" altitudinal belt (600 to 1000 meters above sea level). Land cover is pre7 dominantly shared by agriculture, mostly grassland (53%) and forest (37%). The mean annual 132 precipitation is between 1500 and 1800 mm/m 2 and the mean annual temperature 11.3°C. 133
Sampling of local landscapes 134
All topographic variables used in this study were derived from a digital elevation model 135 (DEM) (Swisstopo 2001 constraining the observed range between zero and one (Sneath and Sokal 1973) . 144
The sum of the three components (TV SUM ) was used to derive a stratified sample of the 250 145 cells. To do this we ranked the cells and grouped them into septiles; three 1-km 2 cells were 146 then sampled randomly from the first, third, fifth and seventh septile, yielding a sample of 12 147 local landscapes. With this stratification, we were sure to cover the whole range of topograph-148 ic variability in the study area. Because of our focus was on agricultural landscapes, cells with 149 less than 40 percent of open landscape were excluded. 150
Sampling within the local landscapes 151
Sampling was based on stratification by habitat class and topography, with the aim of maxim-152 izing variability of vegetation types and species composition among sampling units. Habitat 153 classes were digitized from true-colour ortho-photographs with a resolution of 0.5 m, and the 154 data were analysed using ARCGIS, version 8.3. All elements of at least two meters width andapplied (Table 1 ). The class "Urban, buildings, settlement" was excluded, and forest was only 157 included in the edge class. The nine remaining habitat classes were aggregated into three habi-158 tat types: grassland/arable land, woody and edges (Table 1) . 159
160
To quantify topographic site conditions, a total of seven topographic variables were extracted 161 from the DEM -four local site variables (altitude, slope, radiation and curvature) and three 162 variables to characterize the context (SD of altitude, slope and radiation within a window of 163 five by five cells of 25 m). On the basis of k-means, these topographic variables were clus-164 tered for each local landscape into four groups per habitat type. 165
The four classes of topographic site conditions were crossed with the nine habitat classes, and 166 one point was sampled for each combination (Tab. 1). Because grassland was the dominating 167 habitat class, the sampling effort for grassland was increased and two relevées were made for 168 each combination of grassland with the topographical clusters. Because there was only one 169 arable field in the whole investigation area, the habitat type "grassland/arable" consisted ex-170 clusively of grasslands or orchards except for this one sample. We therefore call this group 171 furthermore "grassland habitat". If a specific combination of habitat class and topographic 172 cluster did not occur within a local landscape, an alternative point was drawn randomly within 173 the same habitat class, ignoring the topographical cluster class. If this failed, a point was 174 drawn randomly within the same habitat type. 175
Forty plant species relevées of 25 m 2 were recorded within each of the 12 local landscapes to 176 assess species richness components. The shape of the relevées was adapted to the habitat type: 177 "grassland/arable" was sampled using 5 m by 5 m squares, while the linear habitats "edge" 178 and "woody" were sampled using 1 m by 25 m rectangles. other aim of this selection process was to choose the most appropriate model for investigating 188 the effect of topographic variability on species richness components. 189
Additive components of species richness 190
We estimated α and β components of species richness using the approach of additive parti-191 tioning first suggested by Allan (1975) and further developed by Lande (1996) and Anderson (1998), further candidate models are those with an AICc value differing from 221 the best model by less than two; in our case only one model, with TV SDRAD and T MRAD , met 222 this criterion. In addition to the two candidate models that were identified, Table 3 The separate calculation of species richness components for each habitat type revealed con-239 sistent strong effects of topographic variability on all diversity components of the "grassland" 240 habitat type, with R 2 between 0.79 and 0.88. The species richness in the habitat type "edges" 241 was consistently higher than in the other habitat types, but the components of species richness 242 were unaffected by topographic variability . In contrast, the species richness components of 243 the "woody" habitat type were significantly affected by topographic variability on the β 1 (R 2 = 244 0.29) and α 2 (R 2 = 0.36) level, but with comparably low R 2 . There was no effect of topograph-245 ic variability on the α 1 level. 246 supported the hypotheses that those measures are not only efficient estimators at macro and 250 broad meso scales (sensu Delcourt & Delcourt 1988 ) but also at a finer meso scale such as the 251 local landscapes of 1 km 2 in this study. It is important to recognize that the effects of topo-252 graphic variability differed from the effects of the mean conditions for altitude and radiation The additive partitioning of landscape species richness in α and β components at the microsite 287 and habitat level revealed two important points. First, the expected and confirmed significant 288 increase of β diversity (heterogeneity) between microsites with increasing topographic varia-289 bility was a strong support for the heterogeneity hypotheses and excluded a simple species -290 area effect like described by Forman (1995) . Secondly, α components increased significantly 291 with increasing topographic variability, too, and therefore the heterogeneity components were 292 species richness with topographic landscape variability. In the present study, the topographic 305 variability of the context is expected to affect accessibility for land use and might cause less 306 intensive, biodiversity promoting land use practices with increasing topographic variability. 307
Abiotic site conditions were not only more variable in landscapes of higher topographic vari-308 ability like indicated by the β species richness components, but the increase in α diversity 309 components suggests in addition an ecological shift of the mean microsite conditions. The 310 increase of α diversity components with topographic variability in the investigated local land-311 scapes could be an effect of either an increasing local species pool or decreasing management 312 intensity. Although we did not investigate these causes in the present study, the strength of the 313 effect suggests that the underlying topographic pattern in our study area governs the most 314 important patterns determining species richness. 315 316
The effect of topographic variability depends on the habitat type 317
The separate analysis of the diversity components within the three habitat types grassland, 318 edges and woody is an important step to better understand the effect of topographic variabil-319 ity. Topographic variability did not affect all habitat types equally (Figure 2a-c) : Total species 320 richness within habitat types (α 2 ) increased strongest in grassland but also in woody habitats, 321 while edges made no contribution to this effect. As we know from earlier studies, topographyaffects species composition of various grassland types (e.g. Sebastia fore not surprising and suggests that differences in species composition among microsites 326 tended to be greater in landscapes with high topographic variability; this is presumably due to 327 higher microsite variability in such landscapes. However, grassland and woody habitats dif-328 fered in the behaviour of the α1 components at the microsite level. Grassland species richness 329 tends to be higher at nutrient poor sites, both wet and dry, than at nutrient rich sites (Cornwell 330 & Grubb 2003) . These favorable site conditions for biodiversity are more likely to occur on 331 steeper slopes which are naturally less fertile, though they may also persist in flat areas that 332
are not intensified because of poor accessibility. The α 1 microsite components of woody habi-333 tat types did not increase with topographic variability which might indicate that for woody 334 habitats, heterogeneity components were almost exclusively contributing to the increase of 335 total species richness with topographic variability. 336 337 Several reasons may explain higher species richness in edges compared to grassland and 338 woody habitat types: 1) edges may contain species from two contiguous habitats (Zonneveld 339 1995) , 2) they are known to provide residual habitats for plant species that have otherwise 340 been lost from intensively managed agricultural landscapes (Smart 2002) , and 3) a high varia-341 bility in site conditions can be expected in edges because of the contrasting influences of ad-342 jacent habitats (e.g. wet, dry, shady). The effects 2) and 3) would both cause a higher relative 343 contribution of edges to observed total species richness (α 3 ) in topographically homogeneous 344 and more intensively managed landscapes than in landscapes with higher environmental vari-345 ability and would lead to the observed results. 
